One of the current suggestions on low global oil price is a good momentum to optimize utilization of geothermal resources as renewable energy. Meanwhile, Government and donors countries have partnership experiences to remove some barriers such as legal framework on business process for attracting private sectors to invest on geothermal project financing. An explorative analysis on comparative global geothermal development based on Indonesia investment perspective is methodology of this paper. As a qualitative-descriptive paper, this method focused on literature review to obtain literature or secondary data. The data used are secondary data obtained from various sources, such as, Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources (MEMR), Ministry of Finance, PT PLN as well as a range of research and other resources accessed through the internet. The goal of these explorations to find some lessons learnt which might be used by the GoI to utilize its largest world potential of geothermal resources more transparent, efficiently, and effectively. Based on global geothermal development current status shows that the role of private companies in Indonesia position is the second ranking on share geothermal utilization. Unfortunately, Indonesia position on share of resource to potential utilization is in the third ranking compare to six leading geothermal countries. This mean that Indonesia has opportunity to scale up its resource potential utilization. Managing this opportunity, the GoI should continue its experience to support and guarantee private companies business process strategically.
companies to invest in geothermal energy. In general, this paper will present comparative progress and the role of government experience to support for utilizing geothermal as renewable energy globally. Specifically, this paper present Indonesia experience on legal reform to promote private company business process on geothermal project development gradually.
A way forward:
The result of an explorative study based on literature review and Indonesia case analysis will be presented on this paper. The result of this study is to suggest the GoI (Government of Indonesia) to continue for implementing strategic policy especially for attracting private companies. This suggestion is very useful to scale up geothermal energy domestically resulted in increasing on share of private companies to global potential on geothermal resource utilization.
The methodology of this paper is an explorative study. Briefly, this explorative study is a combination between literature review and secondary data analysis for finding some lesson learns on appropriate global and domestic experience. These findings are very important for justification to provide better regulation based on private business practices in future. The secondary data obtained from various sources, such as, Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources (MEMR), Ministry of Finance, PT PLN (State Electricity Company) as well as a range of research and other resources accessed through the internet As mentioned in introduction, there is a long history in global geothermal development. This imply that there are many experience can be explore especially on government regulation and donor support to improve private companies to invest on geothermal energy. Consequently, there are two session to achieve the goal of this study namely, i) Literature review, and ii) Analysis. In the literature review, this paper presents an explorative reference related to: i) progress of global geothermal development, i) the role of government and donors in, iii) Global status Indonesia in geothermal development, iv) Comparative investment policy. In analysis session, this paper discusses how to attract private companies through legal reform and harmonize major stakeholders on geothermal development.
Based on global exploration, analysis session present domestic experience focus on two issues on legal framework stage namely: i) Periodically stages on geothermal business process, ii) The main government stakeholders on geothermal investment. The first issue discuss on stage of legal related to business process and industrial performance. The second issue discuss on the main government stakeholders on issuing regulation based on existing regulations to remove the barriers of geothermal development in Indonesia.
Literature Review
Progress Global Geothermal Development. At present, installed geothermal power generation capacity worldwide is around 12.6 GWe in 2015. This amount is spread into 9 (nine) leading countries such as i) USA, ii) Philippines, iii) Indonesia, iv)Mexico, v)New Zealand, vi)Iceland, vii) Kenya, viii) Japan, and ix) Turkey . The first leading country is USA which has installed geothermal capacity around 3,450 MW. The second leading country is the Philippines with 1,850 MW, and the third country is Indonesia with 1,340 MW. The following geothermal power producers countries are Mexico, New Zealand, Kenya, Japan and Turkey. These counties develop each installed capacity are 1,058 MW, 1,005 MW, 665 MW, 636 MW, 519 MW and 407 MW (Bertani, 2016) . In the future Indonesia has opportunity to be as a super power in geothermal utilization (Al Gore, 2011) . To response this opportunity, some studies have been conducted to scale up the prospect of geothermal development for the future (Ardyansah, 2013 , Jacques, 2014 , and ADB and WB, 2015 . One of the barriers to realize this opportunity is how to mitigate risk of global power development including in the early phases before test drilling for estimate the size and nature of the underlying resource (Vernier & Jaudin, 2013) . Specially. Indonesia and the Philippines face other for geothermal development risk such as : a) High upfront cost of investment and resultant cost of electricity production; b) Extensive initial geotechnical work required; c) High complexity of planning needed for variable timelines and costs (depending on outcomes of drilling and exploration); d) Long lead times; e) Regulatory risk and bureaucracy (weak policy coordination between the central and regional governments); f) Legal certainty (paras 19, ADB CTF Private Sector Geothermal Program: Indonesia and Philippines,2016).
The Role of Government Support:
The characteristic of geothermal business is promising on to realize energy security based on sustainable energy. On the other hand, there are many barriers on stages development namely: i) pre exploration, iii) exploration, and iii) exploitation or commercial of this energy. Based on these stages, there is necessary to make summary on the role of government to promote geothermal development among leading countries. The government support on pre exploration is government funded on research. This support is very important to estimate the proven of geothermal can produce energy for electricity. The other important support is government funded on drilling, incentive price on renewable energy, generators. Completive price on electricity market is also very important government role. Last but not least central government is very important to role to coordinate with local government. A comparative on the role of government on among 6 (six) leading geothermal countries can be seen table 1 bellow. Global Status Indonesia on Geothermal Development: As mentioned above, Al Gore describes that Indonesia could become a super power country in electricity production from geothermal energy in the future. This description is justified that Indonesia has highest potential capacity as shown figure 1 above. Figure 1 describe that Philippine is the first position on resource utilization with 33% and Mexico is the second position on resource utilization with 20%. While, USA is the third position with 14% and Indonesia is the seventh with 4 % above Japan position is the eight with 3 %. In the future, Indonesia could become a super power country in electricity production from geothermal energy and this would benefit its economy (Al Gore, The Climate Project Asia Pacific Summit, 2011). This description suggest that the GoI (Government of Indonesia) should explore best practices on global geothermal governance to reform country strategy geothermal development especially in promoting private climate investment efficiently and effectively. As a result, best practices experience in global and domestic on private business process based on existing legal should be used as reference to scale up geothermal project development.
Comparative Investment Policies. History on comparative analysis on investment policies in developing countries give a lesson how to identify the role of stakeholder to scale up geothermal utilization. The exploration the role of stakeholders to promote investment policies can be seen on table 2 below. Campen, 2015 and Ibrahim, 2015 Table 2showsthat Indonesia more aggressive on relaxing legal barrier to scale up geothermal development. The new regulation states that geothermal is not the mining activity because geothermal areas are mostly in the protected forest area that does not allow for mining activities. Furthermore, private entities can compete with State owned enterprises and possible to be a government partner through Public Partnership (PPP) scheme..Since commercial stage is indication of the success on geothermal development, some countries issue FIT ( feed in tariff) to attract private investment. WB and ADB explore feed in tariff in some countries that can be seen on In the recent articles on Mechanism of Fiscal and Taxation Policies in the Geothermal Industry in China (Yong, 2016) , review that Geothermal projects are capital-intensive and high-risk. Fiscal and taxation policies that could support the different phases of geothermal development are important to take into consideration Information Management and Business Review (ISSN 2220-3796) Vol. 9, No. 5, pp. 43-51, October 2017 (Campen and Petusdottir, 2016) .Furthermore, Public mechanisms for supporting investments in geothermal energy exist at many countries. Kaneko argued that implementation of fiscal and taxation assistance such as Feed-in Tariff, tax-reduction, government subsidy for survey and construction cost would bring significant benefits both to the government and to the society. He estimated impact on electricity price if the subsidy had been issued to construction of the geothermal power plant based on Japanese model and he found that when the subsidy is granted 20% of the construction cost instead of 0%, the selling price could be economized by USD 1.3 cent/kWh less (Kaneko, 2010 and Hayashi, 2015) . Bertoni,2015) . Even though Indonesia position on resource utilization and share of resource to potential utilization are in the third among the six position compare to some leading geothermal countries, but the role of private company in Indonesia position is the first ranking on share geothermal utilization (see table 2 ).This current status means that there is opportunity for the GoI to scale up share of resource utilization through adopting the first and second leading counties experience. The first leading contrary experience is to facilitate research especially on provided reliable data potential government and formulize appropriate scheme of government support on exploration. The second leading countries experience is to release the price the market. As a result, the government support and donor participation for increasing coordination among related government institutions and market players towards more competitive Investment climate in Indonesia. On the other word, , if government give more attractive support to new geothermal project, then private companies will be as a major stakeholder to accelerate electrification ratio based on renewable energy.
Results

Indonesia investment perspective:
In future, the increasing of share private companies because business process on geothermal development is more transparent in Indonesia (table 2) .The more transparent process indicates that previous business structure model all geothermal working areas (GWA) are exclusive to be managed by National Oil Company (Pertamina) as SOE. Now, GWAs can be managed by private entities through tender process. In other words, the difference between previous and current business structure is tender process to stimulate more transparent on business process. So private companies act as second party not as third party to its steam product to utilities company (PLN). In investment perspective, The geothermal market in Indonesia can be viewed through the interaction of various stakeholders on both the legal and commercial fields or business process (Hermawan, 2015) .
Legal framework stage:
Periodically, the geothermal business process can be divided in three stages namely i) before year 2003, before year 2014 and after year 2014. These periodically stages can be seen into table 5 bellow. (ISSN 2220-3796 ) Vol. 9, No. 5, pp. 43-51, October 2017 Positive and negative externality.
Information Management and Business Review
Net benefit for local people.
Source: Various Publications 2016
In general, table 6 above describe existing role of government to promote climate investment which generate more transparent business process towards sustainable energy resulted from scale up geothermal utilization. Unfortunately, The GoI still face some policy issues to remove barrier in private companies to invest in geothermal project. One of policy issues that still under discussion is government guarantee on a range of unspecific risks including technical (geological) risks, regulatory risks stemming from uncertain government policy, and financial risks arising from the pricing policies determined by the Indonesian Government. The other challenge is structural issues. The structural issue in the Indonesian geothermal sector is the conflicting objectives of the main government stakeholders to attract private intend to invest on geothermal project in feasible rate of return To manage this challenge, the strategic policy is to reform fiscal policy especially to enhance government support and government guarantee. At present, fiscal reform has been launched is to increase fiscal by reducing energy subsidy and miss targeting electricity subsidy beneficiaries. In the sense of MoF as fiscal authority should provide the necessary subsidy especially energy subsidy. On table 6describe the role of MoF should cover the cost production of geothermal based on ensure economic efficiency. Meanwhile MEMR as a sectors supervision must ensure the project will operate effectively. So strategically communication in term of fiscal efficiency and fiscal risk should be conducted based on benefit among stakeholders consistently.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Exploration on Global comparative geothermal development indicates some interesting findings such as: i)Total global resources utilizations is only 10 % (11 GW) compare to its potential capacity (113 GW) , ii)there are 3 (three) global leading countries namely, USA, Philippine and Indonesia. iii) Indonesia private sector share more than State owned Enterprises and its ranking position is number two in global geothermal development by operator type (figure 1), iv) government and donor support play a key role on geothermal development. In analysis on Indonesia investment perspective, government have attracted private companies since 1991 gradually. Specifically, government have released some legal barriers on business process, harmonized among existing legal frameworks, and supported and guaranteed through fiscal policy included FIT on geothermal energy. As a strategic policy on pricing geothermal energy, government should reformulate FIT based on legal reference and possibly audited professionally and independently. If this strategic policy can be implemented in the future, then the role of private companies will be more important to scale up geothermal energy domestically and globally.
